INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Tension pneumothorax (tPTX) occurs in approximately one in 20 major trauma patients, although estimates of its incidence vary widely from \<1 to 30%.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Published data regarding the safety and complication rates of needle thoracostomy (NT) decompression for the treatment of tPTX are very limited. Given the very nature and inherent severity of tPTX, there are no randomized controlled trials looking at NT use, and the best available information consists of case reports,\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] clinical series,\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] and expert opinion.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Relatively more is known about complications of tube thoracostomy (TT) for the management of pneumothorax (PTX),\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] some of which may be translatable to NT management. The paucity of evidence regarding the morbidity associated with NT stems from the differences between the two procedures in the degree of urgency, methodology, technique, and important anatomic considerations.\[[@ref13]\] Although the traditional dictum is that most patients receiving NT have tPTX,\[[@ref8]\] one series of trauma NT placements demonstrated that only about 5% of patients had tension physiology, suggesting that NT placement in the field may not always be required.\[[@ref1][@ref6]\] However, the above evidence is too circumstantial to be generalizable to the overall trauma population. Although NT may temporize tPTX, serious complications occasionally occur.\[[@ref2][@ref8][@ref13]\] Potential complications of NT include cardiac tamponade,\[[@ref2]\] life-threatening bleeding due to pulmonary artery or intercostal vessel injury,\[[@ref2][@ref4]\] nontherapeutic (i.e., ineffective) NT insertion,\[[@ref16]\] and nerve injury/neuralgia at the insertion site.\[[@ref15][@ref17]\] [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes reported NT complications collected from various literature sources. There are numerous factors that may contribute to the development of NT-related complications, all of which are discussed below, beginning with anatomic and technical considerations.

###### 

Summary of NT complications, compiled from various reviews, series, and reports
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ANATOMY AND TECHNIQUE {#sec1-2}
=====================

There are several anatomic locations which have been described as potential sites for NT decompression.\[[@ref10]\] Traditional teaching advocates that a 5 cm 14-G catheter is advanced using "over-the-needle" technique with placement of the needle in the second intercostal space at the midclavicular line.\[[@ref10][@ref14]\] Needle decompression in the anterior axillary line at the second intercostal space has also been proposed due to ease of identification, therapeutic efficacy, reported safety margin, and potentially lower risk of hemorrhage.\[[@ref13][@ref26]\] Other alternative sites for needle decompression include placement at the fourth or fifth intercostal space in the anterior axillary line or at the midaxillary line.\[[@ref14]\] These locations are considered suitable for NT since they are also potential sites for subsequent TT insertion as definitive treatment of a PTX.\[[@ref10][@ref13][@ref14]\] Although there are no compelling data supporting any particular site, it is important to avoid placing NT through a clinically infected site (i.e., area of cellulitis or abscess) on the patient\'s skin or chest wall. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates schematic representation of the anatomy around the second intercostal space in the midclavicular line, as well as the other alternative sites for NT placement. In order to avoid information overlap, and minimize any content that is not immediately relevant to the main topic of the current article, the reader is referred to external sources for procedural details of NT placement.\[[@ref22][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\]

![(Left) Schematic representation of the anatomic location of the recommended anatomic location for needle thoracostomy (NT) placement in the second intercostal space, midclavicular line. Key anatomic structures in the immediate area of placement are outlined, highlighting the potential for injury if proper care is not exercised during the procedure. (Right) In addition to the second intercostal space location (top), placement of NT in the third intercostal space (midclavicular), and fourth or fifth intercostal spaces (midaxillary) has been described](IJCIIS-5-160-g002){#F1}

The proximity of the intercostal neurovascular bundle, lung parenchyma, and other surrounding structures may increase the likelihood of iatrogenic injury with blind insertion of a 14-G needle at any given location \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Important is the recognition that the second intercostal space is surrounded by large vascular structures both superiorly and medially \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Of note, the most common bleeding source following NT placement is the lung parenchyma,\[[@ref23]\] but bleeding may also occur due to the loss of a tamponade effect from the surrounding chest wall during the separation of the visceral and parietal pleurae, from preexisting adhesive pulmonary disease, or from direct arterial or venous injury. For example, the intercostal arteries and the internal thoracic artery originate from the aorta and the subclavian arteries, creating the potential for brisk bleeding in the setting of iatrogenic injury.\[[@ref24]\] Rawlins *et al*.,\[[@ref3]\] reported three cases of life-threatening hemorrhage after NT placement at the second intercostal space. In another example, Riwoe and Poncia\[[@ref25]\] reported a thoracoscopically-documented injury of the left subclavian artery following NT misplacement into the first intercostal space.

![NT may take a number of potential paths, each of which may either result in false assurance of adequate pneumothorax decompression (Left-most dashed arrow); failure to enter the thoracic cavity (second dashed arrow from left); proper catheter placement (middle, solid arrow); improper NT placement into lung parenchyma, causing lung injury and air leak (second dashed arrow from right); and improper NT advancement into an intrathoracic vascular structure, resulting in blood return (right-most dashed arrow)](IJCIIS-5-160-g003){#F2}

Misidentification of the second intercostal space is quite common. Ferrie *et al*.,\[[@ref30]\] performed an observational study of 25 emergency physicians, of whom only 60% (*n* = 15) correctly identified the second intercostal space. Others compared three sites for NT using thoracic computed tomography (CT).\[[@ref32]\] The latter comparison included the fifth or sixth intercostal space at the anterior axillary line, the fifth or sixth intercostal space at the mid-axillary line, and a mid-hemithoracic line for needle insertion. It was recommended that NT should be performed at the mid-hemithoracic line \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] as this site can be easily recognized by the sternal angle and it is far enough removed from the major intrathoracic vascular structures that the risk of iatrogenic injury is smaller.\[[@ref32]\]

![Solid green line demonstrates the most correct (mid-hemithoracic) position of a NT; whereas, the dashed red line demonstrates a more medial (midclavicular) position that may contribute to complications due to its more "central" location](IJCIIS-5-160-g004){#F3}

The risk for bleeding or other complications does not seem to be associated with the clinical setting in which the NT takes place.\[[@ref9][@ref13][@ref26]\] Barton *et al*.,\[[@ref26]\] described the use of NTs and TTs by aeromedical crews over a 6-year period, concluding that the risk of bleeding associated with NT was very low, and further reporting that the most common complication was failure of complete chest wall penetration \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref26]\] Consequently, longer catheters and needles may be required to reach the pleural space for decompression in individuals with obese or muscular chest walls.\[[@ref13][@ref32]\] At the same time, a balance of sorts needs to be achieved as the use of longer needles may be associated with greater risk of iatrogenic injury and bleeding,\[[@ref13][@ref33]\] especially when the NT is "misdirected" \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. There is also the potential for intercostal neuralgia after NT placement.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] In a cadaver study, Wraight *et al*.,\[[@ref36]\] found that the neurovascular bundles at the fourth, fifth, and sixth intercostal spaces may not be as protected by the subcostal groove as traditionally taught.

![Trajectories commonly involved in proper and improper placements of NT; (top) proper placement of NT; (middle) improper placement into subcutaneous tissues, resulting in ineffective decompression; and (bottom) improper NT placement into the mediastinum](IJCIIS-5-160-g005){#F4}

SPECIFIC COMPLICATIONS {#sec1-3}
======================

In subsequent sections, the authors will discuss a number of specific complications of NT, focusing on etiologic factors, diagnostic considerations, and management strategies. The battery of such potential NT complications includes, but is not limited to, iatrogenic PTX, thoracic and abdominal organ injury, vascular injury with associated life-threatening hemorrhage, cardiac tamponade, pain related to the procedure, atelectasis, pneumonia, ineffective drainage of the PTX, and loculated intrapleural hematoma.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Atelectasis {#sec2-1}
-----------

There is paucity of documentation on atelectasis as a complication of NT, with most evidence in this area limited to expert opinion.\[[@ref1]\] The authors speculate and propose that the presence of pain associated with the NT itself, or any associated traumatic injuries (i.e., rib fractures) may potentially lead to progressive atelectasis. Traditionally, the immediate management of acutely symptomatic tPTX is NT, especially in the prehospital setting.\[[@ref37]\] Martin *et al*.,\[[@ref38]\] studied the effectiveness of NT in a swine model, finding that needle thoracostomies had a high rate of failure in the management of PTX or PTX-related physiology, thus indirectly contributing to atelectasis.\[[@ref38]\] At the same time, going directly to TT, not only because of lack of NT efficacy\[[@ref39]\] but also because of the potential complications of needle decompression, may actually be preferred. However, the presence of pain associated with TT may also be contributory to atelectasis.

Failure to adequately evacuate PTX {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

The primary purpose of needle decompression in a patient with a suspected tPTX is to evacuate ectopic air from the pleural space so that the lung can reexpand and the associated tension physiology can be relieved \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref1]\] Overall success rates for NT in pneumothoraces are only between 68 and 75%,\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] and it has been demonstrated that NT frequently fails to evacuate an ongoing, active air leak.\[[@ref6][@ref18][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41]\] Cullinane *et al*.,\[[@ref6]\] questioned the effectiveness of NT, after this intervention failed to effectively decompress the thorax in 50% of patients with physiologic evidence of tPTX, despite apparently adequate catheter length. Failure to evacuate the PTX may be attributed to several factors, including inadequate catheter length, improper placement technique, clot within the catheter, kinking/compression of the catheter, and/or an air leak rate greater than the air evacuation rate by the needle \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref39][@ref42][@ref43]\]

Insufficient catheter length {#sec2-3}
----------------------------

As early as 1990s, it was reported that in a non-trivial proportion of cases, NT failed to adequately evacuate a PTX.\[[@ref18]\] Ball *et al*.,\[[@ref8]\] confirmed the association between catheter length and successful decompression by showing that patients who underwent NT with 3.2 cm catheter experienced "failure to decompress" the pleural space 65% of the time (as shown on ultrasound or CT), while those decompressed with a 4.5 cm catheter experienced only a 4% failure rate.\[[@ref8]\] Britten and Palmer\[[@ref40]\] analyzed sonographic chest wall thickness in 54 adult patients, with an average thickness being 3.2 cm and a maximum thickness being 5.2 cm. Of note, in 57% of patients the chest wall thickness was \>3 cm.\[[@ref40]\] Based on the above observations, optimal catheter length should be \>4.5 cm (e.g., only 4% of patients had chest wall thickness \>4.5 cm).\[[@ref40]\] Other authors presented a case of an inadequately decompressed tPTX in an individual with chest wall thickness that was greater than the 4.5-cm cannula used in that particular scenario. After apparent initial success, the patient deteriorated and definitive air drainage was accomplished only after TT placement.\[[@ref41]\] Another study described that average chest wall thickness in 604 males and 170 females was approximately 3.5 cm.\[[@ref44]\] In that report, \>19.3% of the men and \>35.4% of women had chest wall thickness \>4.5 cm.\[[@ref44]\] Jenkins and Sudheer\[[@ref23]\] reported a case of a failed decompression of tPTX, where the distance from skin to parietal pleura was approximately 6--7 cm. Therefore, if tPTX is suspected in larger patients, the use of a longer catheter is recommended, with the decompression preferentially performed in the fifth intercostal space, anterior axillary line.\[[@ref23]\] Commonly available NT catheters are listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Commonly used needle thoracostomy devices
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The Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) indication for NT usage is to convert a tPTX into a simple PTX while awaiting definitive placement of a TT.\[[@ref10]\] Many clinicians and other emergency personnel are forced to attempt NT under difficult circumstances in order to save lives. Under emergent conditions, there is risk for needle misplacement, and thus ineffective intervention or iatrogenic injury \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Zengerink *et al*.,\[[@ref44]\] presented retrospective data on chest wall thickness determined on CT in trauma patients, concluding that "standard" catheters used for needle decompression may not reach the pleural space in 10--19% of men and in 25--33% of women.\[[@ref44]\] Similar results were demonstrated in another study of adult trauma patients, showing that NT using a standard 4.4-cm angiocatheter will be unsuccessful in \>50% of patients.\[[@ref45]\] Inaba *et al*.,\[[@ref46]\] presented a cadaver-based study concluding that NT placement in the mid-clavicular line at the second intercostal space was successful only 58% of the time using a standard 14-G, 5-cm "catheter-over-needle" device.\[[@ref46]\] It seems logical that better success would be achieved by placement of a longer catheter for NT attempted in the traditional position of second intercostal space in the midclavicular line. One study examined 6,241 patients, of whom 108 had NT performed in the field. Patients were followed to hospital discharge, with no recorded infection, vascular injury, or bleeding from any of the NTs placed in the prehospital setting.\[[@ref18]\] Warner *et al*.,\[[@ref47]\] reported similar findings in 39 NTs, concluding that NT in the prehospital environment was safe.

Ineffective catheter placement {#sec2-4}
------------------------------

Ineffective catheter placement is the most common complication in patients undergoing NT for tPTX, with associated failure rate of 22--50% according to various studies.\[[@ref8][@ref16][@ref40][@ref41][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref48][@ref49]\] Multiple factors contribute to catheter placement failure, including location for catheter placement, chest wall thickness, needle length, and patient characteristics \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref16][@ref44][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50][@ref51]\] As stated in previous section, it is classically described that a 5-cm, 14-G catheter is used at the second intercostal space at the midclavicular line.\[[@ref49][@ref51]\] Obese individuals may require the use of longer catheters, especially when considering that average chest wall thickness at the second intercostal space ranges between 38 and 46mm.\[[@ref44][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50]\] Moreover, the chest wall is thinner at the axillary location (33--39 mm) than at the midclavicular location.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\] Sanchez *et al*.,\[[@ref48]\] recorded that the lateral axillary space chest wall thickness ranges between 52 and 63 mm. Chang *et al*.,\[[@ref49]\] demonstrated that a needle length of 8.0 cm is longer than the majority (96%) of chest wall thicknesses measured by CT at the second midclavicular and fourth lateral axillary sites, suggesting that a longer needle length may have a higher success rate for tPTX decompression. With increasing obesity rates, recommendations by the Committee for Tactical Combat Casualty Care favors the use of an 8.0 cm, 14-G needle,\[[@ref52][@ref53][@ref54]\] and individualization of catheter length should always be considered. Gender may also play a significant role in NT catheter placement as there are important differences in chest anatomy between males and females.\[[@ref44][@ref48]\] Patient arm positioning is also important in the relative contributions of each tissue layer to the overall chest wall thickness.\[[@ref44]\]

Risks of NT in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Spontaneous PTX occurs relatively more frequently in the setting of COPD, including COPD exacerbations.\[[@ref55]\] The use of NT in the COPD patient may be especially risky because the "valve-like" effect of physiologic airflow obstruction may produce dynamic lung hyperinflation, in turn increasing the propensity for lung injury during NT placement. The above is of greatest concern in mechanically-ventilated patients, where increasing airway pressures, in conjunction with a PTX, may result in hypoxia, hypotension, and circulatory collapse. A bilateral PTX may also occur because of increased intrathoracic pressures secondary to ventilator redistribution of positive pressure to the opposite lung. If a practitioner suspects a tPTX in a mechanically ventilated patient with COPD, adjustment in ventilatory settings should be immediately considered and chest radiograph performed. Because NT is very likely to produce either a new iatrogenic PTX or exacerbate an existing PTX due to injury of adjacent pulmonary blebs/parenchyma, an intercostal catheter placement using blunt dissection may be a better choice than a "blind" needle decompression in a patient with COPD. At the other end of the spectrum, Mines and Abbuhl\[[@ref42]\] reported a case of a patient with COPD in whom a fatal tPTX was altogether missed upon NT placement. The autopsy ultimately revealed that the needle penetrated a noncommunicating bulla in the right upper lobe rather than the pleural space. Similar complications may be difficult to prevent, but ultrasound guidance may be helpful in differentiating bulla from the pleural space.\[[@ref8]\]

Hemothorax and life-threatening hemorrhage {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------

As with any other invasive intervention, NT also carries a risk of postprocedural bleeding,\[[@ref10]\] including hemothorax and other hemorrhagic complications.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref25][@ref32]\] Hemorrhage following NT placement is a relatively rare event with only a few cases described.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref25]\] Significant vascular structures located near the second intercostal space include the internal mammary artery and its branches, subclavian vessels, intercostal vessels, and pulmonary arteries.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref25]\] Therefore, if NT placement results in significant immediate blood return from the catheter, or a large hemothorax is seen on the subsequent radiograph, there should be a high suspicion for vascular injury. Using the lateral NT placement approach \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] may help avoid major anterior vascular structures.\[[@ref49]\] Of additional importance, postprocedural bleeding may also contribute to nonfunctioning of NT due to blood clot formation within the catheter lumen.\[[@ref56]\] A discussion of major vascular and cardiac injury will now follow.

Major vascular and cardiac injury {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------

Rawlins *et al*.,\[[@ref3]\] and Butler *et al*.,\[[@ref2]\] described life-threatening injuries, including hemothoraces, that complicated the placement of NT. Management included postprocedural resuscitation and surgeries in two cases. However, surgery could not confirm which vascular structures were injured.\[[@ref3]\] In another case,\[[@ref2]\] a young woman who had a NT placement in the left anterior second intercostal space at midclavicular line was noted to have an immediate sanguineous output of \>300 mL. She became hypotensive, requiring immediate fluid resuscitation. A portable chest radiograph showed no residual hemothorax or PTX, but a chest CT demonstrated a large pericardial effusion and fluid in the mediastinum with the catheter tip near the pulmonary artery. The patient was subsequently taken to the operating room, where a 3-mm perforation of the main pulmonary artery was noted in close proximity to the right ventricle.\[[@ref2]\] Potential mechanism of major vascular injury has been outlined in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

Riwoe and Poncia\[[@ref25]\] reported a case of subclavian artery laceration following NT placement in a young female patient. Her initial chest radiography suggested a left tPTX, and a 14-G NT using the "catheter-over-needle" technique was used for decompression in the second intercostal space at the midclavicular line. Repeat radiograph showed resolution of the tPTX. She was then transferred to another facility and arrived with ongoing left-sided pleuritic chest pain, dyspnea, pallor, and hypotension of 95/59 mmHg. A second decompression was performed with a 20-Fr tube placed into approximately the third/fourth intercostal space in the midaxillary line, yielding 1,100 mL of blood. The patient was resuscitated with blood products and underwent video-assisted thoracoscopy that revealed hemorrhage from a perforated left subclavian artery. Some authors advocate the use of the mid-hemithorax line instead of the midclavicular line \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], as well as using the sternal notch as a point of reference for the intercostal level, in order to minimize the risk of major vascular injury.\[[@ref25][@ref32]\] Consequently, close attention to surface anatomy and key landmarks, as well as using the mid-hemithorax as opposed to mid-clavicular line may help mitigate the risk of iatrogenic bleeding. At times, a better alternative may be the use of the fifth midaxillary line as the NT placement site \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Persistent or recurrent tPTX {#sec2-8}
----------------------------

Because NT may result in inadequate drainage of tPTX and persistent or recurrent PTX, an initial rush of air does not reliably confirm proper placement \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In an increasingly obese trauma population, shorter catheter length will likely be insufficient in effectively draining the PTX.\[[@ref57]\] Ultrasound studies have suggested that the traditional site of needle decompression in the second intercostal space, midclavicular line may not be ideal, with substantial proportion of patients having increased chest wall thickness (\>5cm) at this location.\[[@ref58]\] Alternative sites such as the fifth intercostal space at the anterior axillary line should be considered \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A tension PTX can also recur if the catheter becomes dislodged, kinked, blocked, or if the air accumulation rate exceeds the catheter\'s ability to evacuate it. Moreover, NT dislodgement may at times be difficult to detect as the catheter may initially slide "in and out" of the pleural space. Finally, a catheter that finds its way out of the pleural space may "tunnel" or "dissect" into the extrapleural space, while the "elastic" pleura seals at the original puncture site.

Iatrogenic PTX {#sec2-9}
--------------

Insertion of NT into the pleural space theoretically results in equilibration of pleural and atmospheric pressure. While lifesaving for the patient with tPTX, NT may result in the creation of iatrogenic simple PTX in patients who undergo this procedure unnecessarily. This typically occurs in the setting of decreased breath sounds due to airway obstruction or endotracheal tube misplacement into a mainstem bronchus, but can also happen due to auscultation errors, particularly in a noisy prehospital or trauma bay environment. Hemodynamically stable patients with decreased breath sounds should undergo chest radiography or ultrasound to confirm PTX prior to any attempted procedures. This caution does not apply to the hypotensive trauma patient *in extremis*, with decreased breath sounds, for which NT is appropriate and potentially lifesaving. Simple PTX resulting from NT placement is typically treated with a chest tube. Placement of NT should always be followed by the placement of definitive pleural drain. Having said that, chest tube itself has a substantial complication rate,\[[@ref12][@ref59]\] which must be considered in the overall clinical decision process. Rarely, NT may result in a tPTX. This typically results when the needle penetrates the visceral pleura and lung parenchyma, and may be more common in patients with COPD or intrathoracic adhesions from previous surgery or infection. Isolated needle injury to the lung \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] typically heals quickly. However, an airleak may be noted after the subsequent TT placement, and such air leak can persist if NT has resulted in rupture of bulla in the emphysematous lung. Rarely, overly deep needle excursion could result in a tracheobronchial injury causing tPTX and a major airleak \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. As outlined above, NT should not be placed liberally in patients with known severe bullous emphysema/COPD.\[[@ref42]\]

![A rare demonstration of a pulmonary injury (star) that occurred during NT placement. A residual pneumothorax (left, double-sided arrow) is seen despite the placement of the NT](IJCIIS-5-160-g007){#F5}

Pneumonia and empyema associated with NT {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------

Occurrence of pneumonia following NT placement has only been reported anecdotally and as an indirect complication of this procedure.\[[@ref1][@ref12][@ref59]\] Barton *et al*.,\[[@ref26]\] conducted a retrospective study of an aeromedical field experience with NT and TT over a 6-year period.\[[@ref26]\] Out of a total of 9,046 flights, 123 patients received NT in the prehospital phase of the study. Of those 123, 70 patients were ultimately admitted, with six cases of pneumonia reported in the latter group. There were four patients in the NT group who never received TT and were discharged from the hospital, with no complications noted. Another study reported on prehospital NTs performed for suspected PTX (incidence, 1.7% of 6,241 trauma patients). No procedure-related infections were demonstrated.\[[@ref18]\] Another report of prehospital support calls over a 1-year period showed that 39 patients had a NT placed for treatment of tPTX,\[[@ref47]\] among which 31 were transferred to a trauma center emergency department (ED), with no reported complications related to NT. In another retrospective study of major trauma victims over a 7-year period, 24 patients received NT alone,\[[@ref7]\] and the only reported complication was an injury to the lung parenchyma at the site of decompression. It is not inconceivable that a NT placed in a nonsterile fashion may contribute to the genesis of a delayed empyema; however, such an occurrence would likely be underreported.

Occlusion of the NT catheter {#sec2-11}
----------------------------

Occlusion of the NT may occur secondary to blood, particulate matter, kinking, or tissue entrapment within the catheter.\[[@ref1][@ref6]\] Barton *et al*.,\[[@ref26]\] retrospectively described initial NT aspirates in 123 patients. These initial aspirates included nothing (40.6% of the NT group), air (32.4%), air and blood (14.6%), blood (7.4%), lymph, pleural fluid, tissue, and fat (5.0%).\[[@ref26]\] Corresponding catheter malfunction was reported in three cases. Conces *et al*.,\[[@ref43]\] published a series of 79 patients treated with 84 small caliber (9 French) catheters for pneumothoraces. Seventy-three of these catheters provided definitive treatment of the PTX. Of the 11 that failed, two were due to device kinking in the pleural space and additional two failed due to known occlusion with pleural debris. Another report described three cases of tPTX that failed to respond to NT, with no evidence to suggest that the failure was attributable to physical "plugging" of the lumen, inadequate length of the catheter, or insufficient air flow.\[[@ref39]\] The authors attributed these failures to the possibility that flexible, plastic cannulas kinked during their passage through the chest wall. Martin *et al*.,\[[@ref38]\] studied the effectiveness of NT versus TT in evacuating tPTX in a swine model, wherein six adult swine underwent creation of tPTX using thoracic CO~2~ insufflation via a balloon trocar. In the first arm of the study, 19 tPTX events were treated with NTs; with five failing due to kinking, obstruction, or dislodgment.

Missed localized PTX {#sec2-12}
--------------------

Undiagnosed and/or untreated PTX may be fatal if tension physiology develops. Reasons for undiagnosed/missed PTX most commonly include clinician/radiologist\'s lack of knowledge or experience and inadequate (quality of) radiographic work-up. Pneumothoraces can occur in four different planes on multiview radiographs---anteromedial, subpulmonic, posteromedial, and anterolateral (most common).\[[@ref21][@ref60][@ref61]\] A study by Tocino *et al*.,\[[@ref21]\] showed that in 88 intensive care unit patients with 112 pneumothoraces, 30% were missed. The most common "missed" pneumothoraces were located in the subpulmonic and anteromedial locations. The incidence of untreated pneumothoraces that evolve into tPTX can be as high as 40%.\[[@ref1][@ref21][@ref60][@ref61]\]

At times, pneumothoraces are restricted to certain pleural recesses, which are not amenable to drainage via NT. It has been reported that tPTX can be completely missed during NT placement, resulting in a fatal outcome.\[[@ref42]\] In such scenarios, the needle usually fails to enter tPTX but instead is placed into pulmonary bulla, thus not only failing to relieve the tPTX but potentially exacerbating the already emergent clinical scenario.\[[@ref23][@ref39][@ref42]\] False pneumothoraces have also been described along the pulmonary ligament.\[[@ref21][@ref60][@ref61]\] It is important to be aware of the above pitfalls, and should NT prove inadequate, one should consider a second NT or a TT placement. When permitted by patient condition, proper imaging techniques, such as non-contrast CT of the chest may be warranted.\[[@ref1][@ref21][@ref23][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref60][@ref61]\]

INDICATIONS FOR MORE THAN ONE NT {#sec1-4}
================================

NT may be indicated in anywhere between 1 and 30% trauma patients, depending on the literature cited.\[[@ref1][@ref8]\] Lack of expected clinical and/or physiologic response following NT placement may indicate that the initially placed device is ineffective (e.g., due to inadequate catheter length or misplacement) and that a second device may be required to adequately evacuate the tPTX.\[[@ref15]\] Finally, the traditional approach of NT followed by chest tube placement may at times be re-considered as the standard of care in the management of suspected tPTX, especially when all the procedural supplies are in place and the patient is stable enough to tolerate the slightly longer and more extensive TT procedure.\[[@ref1][@ref6][@ref26][@ref41]\] Other reasons for \>1 attempt of needle decompression include kinking of the catheter, changes in patient position,\[[@ref32]\] clogging or occlusion of the needle due to pleural blood or particles, and catheter dislodgement.

POTENTIAL PITFALLS AND CONDITIONS THAT MIMIC PTX {#sec1-5}
================================================

Certain conditions can mimic the presentation of tPTX, including traumatic/congenital diaphragmatic hernias.\[[@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68]\] For example, an unrecognized diaphragmatic rupture has been reported following blunt abdominal trauma with resultant intrathoracic tension physiology.\[[@ref62]\] Traumatic diaphragmatic hernias can cause or mimic PTX in a number of ways, including gastric herniation with concurrent distention (e.g., tension gastrothorax) and an unrecognized gastric/bowel herniation into the pleural cavity resulting in bilious leakage and contamination.\[[@ref62][@ref63][@ref64]\] Traumatologists should have a high index of suspicion for a diaphragmatic injury when treating patients with suspected PTX whose chest imaging contains findings that are either unexpected or atypical.\[[@ref62]\] Naso/orogastric tube placement is helpful in identifying diaphragmatic injury, especially if post-nasogastric tube placement imaging shows the tube above the level of the diaphragm. It also can be therapeutic by decompressing the stomach, and thus diminishing the intrathoracic tension.\[[@ref63][@ref64][@ref65]\] In order to avoid gastric or bowel injury or perforation when managing patients with suspected tPTX and potential diaphragm injury, it is critical to carefully consider all available clinical and radiographic information before intervening procedurally. When possible, skipping NT placement and proceeding directly to definitive TT may be the optimal management maneuver in such situations, mainly because the operator is able to use direct digital inspection of the intrathoracic contents at the tube insertion site prior to advancing the chest tube into the pleural cavity; thus avoiding injury to any surrounding structures, whether thoracic or abdominal.\[[@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67]\]

DISLODGMENT OF NT {#sec1-6}
=================

Because significant proportion of NTs are placed in the field, catheter dislodgement, and/or kinking poses a problem during patient transport, especially if the NT is not adequately secured.\[[@ref69]\] The use of specialized chest seal device(s) may be beneficial in preventing untimely NT dislodgement, especially when the NT is placed in the field.\[[@ref69]\] The device described is essentially a protective wound cover that prevents dislodgement until the patient arrives at the definitive care facility. Some authors advocate that if NT fails at the midclavicular line in the second intercostal space, that the subsequent attempt be made at a number of alternative locations \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref54][@ref69]\] Patient positioning may play a role in NT dislodgment during transport.\[[@ref54]\] Kinking, in and of itself is a problem as significant as is the frequently insufficient catheter length. As previously mentioned, NT lengths \<4.5 cm are associated with an increased failure rate compared to catheters \>5cm,\[[@ref23][@ref41][@ref70]\] mainly due to greater chest wall thickness in certain patient subpopulations.\[[@ref23][@ref41][@ref70]\] In summary, the practitioner must be mindful that needle dislodgements do happen, and that one needs to be acutely aware and vigilant of such adverse occurrences during patient transport.

AVENUES FOR FUTURE INVESTIGATION {#sec1-7}
================================

Despite its relative commonality, NT placement continues to suffer from limited scientific and clinical rationale, as well as from lack of innovative approaches to make this invasive procedure both more effective and safer. One of the innovative approaches reported in recent literature is the use of laparoscopic trocars to perform emergent decompression of tPTX.\[[@ref71]\] Although most of the evidence is currently based on animal experimentation,\[[@ref71]\] it is certainly conceivable that appropriately modified laparoscopic trocars could provide a safe and reliable alternative to the existing catheter device options. Another avenue of innovation in this important area is the use of modified NT catheters, with one example of such a device having been described by Wayne and McSwain.\[[@ref72]\] Finally, ultrasound guidance may help confirm the diagnosis of tPTX,\[[@ref73]\] and ensure that the needle decompression is performed accurately and safely (provided that sonographic equipment is immediately available and the operator is skilled in sonographic-guided NT catheter placement).\[[@ref73][@ref74]\]

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-8}
===========

NT is a life-saving procedure intended to emergently evacuate a tPTX and to temporize the injured patient until the placement of TT can be undertaken. Because it is an invasive procedure that is performed emergently, NT can be associated with a number of complications, some of which may be very severe and even potentially life-threatening. Due to relatively common use of this procedure, it is important that healthcare providers are familiar with, and ready to effectively address, potential complications of NT.
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